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No. 39, '1956. \

. ' " ~
AN ORDINANCE to declare the trusts u on which certain

land situated in Forest Road, Pea hurst in the Muni
cipality of Hurstville is held, to aJthorise the mort
gaging of suel;: llrild and ,\0' prOVid~~or the applica
tion of the proceeds thereof.

WtfER!:A5 Ch,urch of E.n1rland Property T, t Diocele of
Sydney (h,!'einafter caUed th", Corporat" Trultc,) il regiltered
proprieto,r of,th" lanel c"mprisedjn Certificate of :. itle,regiltered
volume 2714 ,t~lio I()() mor" parti~ularly described ilth" Ichedule
her"to ANn·. WHEREAS .no .ev!d"n~e .is now,. avail,able. to eltablilh
tit" trustlupon whichth" laid Ja"d, is held anel it 'I expedient
that such tmltl be declared AND WHERWI the said I nd is now
situated in the provisional district of 1:I"rD,e Bay, eakhurst.
Narwee and Lugarno and the church of Holy Trinity eokhurst
i. e~e"ted ,th"reonANI). WHEREAS it. is propo~e4. to erect· ~, on part
of the said land. a school hall .and forsuchpu~pose it is, necessary
to borrow upon the security of the Baid' land the lum of Four
Thousand two hUlidredpounds. (£4.2(0) '. Now th" Standing
Commillee ot the Synod of the Diocele of Sydney in, the name
and place of the said, Synod hereby brd~in~ a';d Directs as
foliowSi"::" ' ' '

1. The.landdeacrihed'1n the sched~le hereto, .hall hence.
forth be held by the Corp';;'ate Trultee upon trust to permit
the same to be uscd for a church parsonage and school hall or
partly (or one or portly t"ral1other 'of such purpoles in ~onnec
tion with the Church of Eiiglalic:l'at Pelilchur.t in ;t1ie provillonal'
district of Herne Bay. Peakhur41t. Narweeand Lugarllo or any
parish of'which: it, mayhereafler· ,form.: part.

2.' By 'reason of cireuiD.tanc~' which have nris'en lubse
quent to the creation of the trustl upon which ·'th.. 'said land
is held jt is expedient. to mortsage the same.

(i) The torporllt~ Tr.tste,e ilhcreby;empowere<\ tn mort.
8~se fr,om 'llmeto, t1Di~.tJli!:wlii:ilil· ciPaDy~art of the
laliadcle~ibed in ,he ~chtduleheio~\o io~ 'tho purpole
of borrowing: the sums f"lIo'Winsi......,! 'I,



Herne Btl)'il'eaklturst. Nal"llJeeanilLugafn(1 :Declaration' iit
Trustantl, !I1(1rtga$t1, Ordinan&tIlIj5~.

(a) When ihepqw!,ria 6"t exercised a aum not
.exceeding Four thousand two hundred pounda
(£;fi200),;.,

(b). When.th" ,power is sublequently' ~xerciled •such
su'!'not' cxeeedins Four thousand twobundred
pClunds /1'''.200). 'aa the Standins Committee shall
by resolution determine. .

(b)

Provided, that, auch d"btshall be reduced ai the raie
of not les. than One hundred and sixty pounds (£160)'
per annum when the. po."er i, lini exercised lind there.
alter at ,uch rate aaStanding Committee may by resolu'
tion determineprovidcd fu,rth"rthat no penon or cor.
poration advancins m.oneya under this Ordinance shall
be concerned to enquire whether such reductions shall
have been· made.

(ii) Any renewal of a mortgage ahall be deemed to, be a
subsequent'exerciaeof the said power.

(Iii) A.docu,!,ent purportingtobecerti6~d by the Arch;
. bishop C$' Secretary of Siandins Committee of the alild
Oioees" aa a copy of any ;,uCh reaolution shall in f~vour
of. a mortga,,:ee or any penon or corporation claimini
under the mortg'age be conclueivc evidence that ;,uch
resolution waadulypaued.

3. The proceed. of any mOrtgage hereby authorised .hnll
bcapJilied by the Cor~oraic Tru~tee a., followa:- ',

(a) When the.power iaJiut exerciaed in payment ofihe,
. co.t.. ,chargll.and expenaea ~f and Incidental to thia
,Ordinance IlDd .uch ,JD",rtsage execllied in.pur.uance
thereof; . . ' , .

. , t· .!

Subjeci ihereto. the balance ahall be p~idto the Church'
~ard~., !or"t!t.c..!~e 1>ejll~ of l:,Io.lyTrl:nit¥ ,C~urcb

" f'ellkbunt. w~!,[.h"i1.lii'l'ty ,'l1e"lDone)'1 in" orioward'
.~c~,~""tiop:.of, }.·\i~~oOJ. "all,~~~th",l~~Jdeaetlbed
In ,the saicl...!eh.~~lel.'" " J,



W. L. J. HUTCHISON.
Secretary.

Her~e /Ja:r,J'l(lkhur.st; NariJee and Lugamo Declaru,tionot
Trust and Mortgage OrdinaPlce z()s6.

(c) When. the power is subsequently eltercised in payment
of .the principal. interest and costs of and· incidental to
the. discharge of any then elti,ting mortgalle or mort.
Ilalles and costs and eltpen,e, of· such further mort
Ilage or. mortgages.

. 4. The Churchwardens for the time being of the church of
Holy Trinity Peakhurst. shall within seven (7) day. of the holding
of the Annual Vestry Meeting of nch church during such time as
an.y money is owing; to any mortgagee purauant to thi. Ordin.
ance, cause· an accolillt to be forwarded to the Secretary of
Standinll Committee giving details of the original amount bar.
towed. tbe amounts paid off and the balance owing.

5. This Ordinance shall be cited as "Herne Bay, Peak.
hurst, NIl.wee Ilnd Lugarno. Declaration of Trust and Mortgage
Ordinance 1956,,"

SCHEDULE.
All that piece or parcel of land situllted in the Municipality

of Hurstville Parish of St. G~orge County of Cumberland COlli·

"laining 3 roods6i perches having a frontage of 189' S!" to
Fore.t Road (formerly Old Illawarrll Road) by depth. of 179'
IIi" and 193' H" being the whole of the land co~prised in
Certificate of ride volume 2714 folio 100.

I certify that the Ordinance a. printed i. in acco.dance with
the Ordinance as palled. .

H: GORDON S. BEGBIE,
Acting ChaIrman of Committees.

I certify that thi. Ordinance wa. pa.sed by the Standing Com
mittee of the Synod of the Diocese of S)'dney on the 26th day of
November. 1956.

I' ass~'!tto.thia Ordinance.

26/11/1956.

W. G. HILLIARD, Bilholi.
Comllll"ary.
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